Pyoderma gangrenosum
Further to the case report by Buckley et al. (September 1990 JRSM, p 590) on pyoderma gangrenosum with severe pharyngeal ulceration responding to sulphamethoxypyridazine, a dramatic response of pyoderma gangrenosum to cyclosporin A has been described (Bataille V, et al., presentation to RSM, October 1989) after the failure of conventional systemic therapy and this may be worth trying if severe symptoms persist.
The side effects of immunosuppressive drugs have led to a search for safer alternatives and at present minocycline, a tetracycline, appears to be the drug of choice in patients over 12 years of agel. Medical histories of musicians Although it is interesting to speculate on the medical histories of musicians (September 1990 JRSM, p 586; October 1990 JRSM, p 640), any diagnosis made before oil immersion lenses were in widespread use must be largely a matter of conjecture. Galileo with only a magnification of six was able to see that the satellites of Jupiter went around that planet so that it was reasonable to assume that the earth went around the sun. The oil immersion lens made powers of a thousand practicable, and the electron microscope raised it to a million. The polymerase chain reaction can give a gain of 10 million or more, it usually takes 10 or 20 years before a new method is fully developed, but it seems likely that the cause of death of modern musicians may be relied upon. B JAMES Sir Geoffrey Keynes once described another work of medical bibliography, not unkindly, as a 'semi readable book', and the description is apposite here. This is a comprehensive bibliography of the works of Sydenham in all editions, whether authorized, pirated or plagarized with full, detailed bibliographical descriptions of books, some very rare, in almost 50 libraries throughout Europe and North America.
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It also covers related works derived from Sydenham's whether the source is acknowledged or not such as Thacher's 'Brief Rule .. .' 1677/78, commonly held to be the first indigenous medical publication produced in America north of Mexico but largely
